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Garfield Area Schools
Suffer If Levy Fails

' Class size of elementary schools
in the area served by Garfield
High School will be increased by

an average of almost three pupils
per classroom if the special 7.8
mill levy proposal is not approved
by the electorate on February 9.
The present Seattle Public Schools
budget has already been cut $2,-

000,000 below the needed amount.
Increase in class size will be only
one of the main setbacks facing
Seattle as the School Board will
be forced to make an additional
$2,000,000 budget cut if the levy is
not approved.

A higher percetange of Gar-
field Area elementary schools are
without cooperative kindergartens
than any other area of the city——
Colman, Bailey Gatzert, Harrison,‘

Lowell, Madrona, Horace Mann,
Minor and Summit are without
even this temporary program.
Garfield Area residents, there-
fore, have an important stake in
the restoration of public funds
for kindergartens that would be!
made available if the special levy!
is approved. J

A special program presently be-
ing offered at Madrona, McGilvra.
Lowell, Horace Mann and Harri-
son in which a special teacher
sezves as a combination librarian.‘
reading improvement teacher. and‘
teacher of able learners will bei
eliminated if the levy fails. Con-l
Wisely if the levy passes the pro-
gzzun will be expanded to other
Seattle Schools.

The textbook, library book and
supply budgets will face another
drastic cut in addition to the
present retrenchment.

Other possible curtailments in

the elementary school program in

the Garfield Area include the
elimination of the position of vice‘
principal at Bailey Gatzert School,
and the elimination of the position
of the helpinz teacher. presently
assigned to Mann. Minor, Leschi,

Colman and Madrona.
By Olaf Kvamme and

Frank Hanawalt.

Bayam'hcn Dancers
An; Now In Europe

MEXICO CITY The Bayani-
hull Dance Company, after suc-

cessful performances here over

the holidays. left for Paris and
Lcndcn January 3.

Joan Flores of Summer, daugh-

tor of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flores,

and Conrado Magat were married
Sunday, November 22, at the Holy

Family Church in Auburn by
Father Meade.

A reception following was held
at the Filipino and American Com-
munity Hall in Algona where a

buffet dinner of Filipino and
American dishes was served.
Dancing followed immediately.

Mrs. Magat was one of the prin-
cesses in the Harvest Festival
celebration in Auburn November
7. Mr. and Mrs. Magat are making
their home in Seattle.

Through the Filipino Forum, Mr.

and Mrs. Magat want to thank
those who attended their wedding

I‘m-option and those responsiblr
for the many lovely gifts they re-

('vivod.

Jo Ann Nonan, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Tony Noan. Algona. and

Jerry Cabin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Caban, Aubuq’n, were united
in marriage by Justice of the
Peace V. M. Goodale of Tukwila
Wednesday, December ?. Best
man and Matron of Honor were
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Caban, broth-
er and siSLer-in-law. respectively
of the bridegroom.

Attending the happy occasion
were: Mrs. 'l’ony Nonan, Sn,
mother of the bride: Mr. and Mrs.
John Cuban, parents of the brdion-
groom; Mr. and Mrs. Art Cabal.
Lyle Cabal, Tony Nonan, Jr. and
Miss Danni‘s Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Caban are making
their home in Auburn.

a“ * *

The first baby born Christmas
Day at Auburn General Hospital,
Auburn. was a duaghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Luciano Hi-pol of Aigona.

The baby weighed 6 lbs. and 8!:J
025. Two brothers. Robin and
Brian. welcome the baby, who has
been named Candis Ann.

The Rizal Day .program and in-

stallation of officers for the 1960
administration of the Filipino and
American ('ummunity of Puget

Sound. In(*., “as held December
26 at thc- Filipino and American
(‘ommunity Hull. Mustnr of Care—
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monies was Tim Reyes.

Ernesto Damian, vice consul of
the Philippines, who was the guest

of honor. installed the new offic-
ers. Adriano 3°asion, administra-
tive assistant at the Philippine

Consulate in Seattle, spoke on the
life of Dr. Rizal.

Muslcal numbers were given by

Steve Flansburg and Ronald Bi-
tonio who played on their Spanish

and steel guitars. and by Henry

Anchetn. Dr. Josefa Torres of
Manila rendered, upon request, a

few Philippine folk songs.

The welcome address was given
by the retiring president. Paul
Gonzalez, and the ill-coming presiv
dent,‘ Denny Cristobal. gave a

brief sp'eech.

The new of?cers are Denny

Cristobal, president; Al Montoya.

vice president: Robert Layos. sec-

retary; Mauro Basal. assistant
secretary; Casey Cruz, treasurer;

Silwr Somera, assistant treasur-

er; Leo de Leon, auditor; Rufino
Ordonio, assistant auditor; John
Cuban. Gerfud Mina, Mrs. Donny
Cristobal. Mrs. Paul Gonzalez,

Pete Digma, trustees; Tony Pan-

ida. Tom Luyos, Alex Molina, pa-
trolmon.

, Coming Event

Feb. 20—Membership-rally' din-
ner at the Filipino and American
Community Hall.

Coconu'l' Crop
Suffers From
Lasi' Typhoon

MANILA. —— Typhoon Harriet,

wielding winds of 140 miles per
hour, may have cut Philippine
coconut production by as much as

50 per cent this year, according
to preliminary field reports in

southern Luzon and northern Via-
ayas. On the basis of last year’s
output, the loss to the govern-
ment is placed in the neighbor-
hood of S2O million. -

The Philippine Coconut Admin-
istration reported that coconut

regions hit badly comprised the

Bicol provinces, Quezon, Laguna,

Batangas. Mnsbate, Marinduque
and Mindoro.

Feliciano V. dc Gala. PHILCOA
chairman and general manager,
said that because of the extent of

the damage a crash rehabilitation
program with the cooperation of
planters will have to be under-
taken in order to give the trees
a chance to flower and fruit
sooner.

It. will take storm-damaged
trees about twelve months to re-

cover and bear fruit normally, but
it is expected that clearing ty-
phoon areas, cultivation and fer-

tilizing will help speed this pro-
cess.

The damage came just at the
time when the trade was begin-
ning to recover from the effects
of a drought which started in
1957. Last fiscal year’s output of

583,000 tons of copra exported was
still 33.7 per cent below the 1958
figure.
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Mary was 'pretty, plump, eigh-
teen. and very interested in her
first job. She was also interested
in her good-looking young super-
visor. So after he had made a few
teasing references to her well—-
rounded curves, Mary deecided to
lose weight in a hurry.

Without consulting anybody.
Mary planned a rigid diet for her-
self. “A wisp of hay and half an
apple" pretty much describes
Mary’s menu for each meal. Her
parents were horrified. of course,
but she ignored their protests.
Sure enough. after a while Mary

was fashionably slim.

'Gene Pane?g
Advertising Reizvresm|

Phone UL. 2.3"

She decided to expand her diet
a bit._But now she found she had
no appetite, so she didn’t eat
much more than before. And al-
though she oidn't intend to. ?ee
lost more weight. Now Mary ad-
mitted to her uneasy mother that
she felt tired all the time. and her
legs would hardly take her up the
stairs to her bedroom at night. To
the suggestion that she eat more.
she said she couldn't.

Then Mary's mother took her tov
the family doctor. He took some

chest X-rays. A couple of days
later he had a laboratory test
made. Then he told them . ..

Mary had tuberculosis.
How did she get it? W‘ell, like

millions of other Americans, Mary

had carried TB germs in her. lungs
for years. All that time they were
quiet and could have remained in-
active for the rest of her life.,,But
Mary's reducing diet, lacking a
doctor’s supervision, had brought
on malnutrition, a state that is
practically an invitation to active
TB.

Mary was in the thsital for six

months. Back home again, Mary

continued to rest, take her pre-
scribed drugs. and eat properly.
Now twenty, Mary is once again
pretty and, while not yet plump.
she no longer has that super-
fashlonable figure for which she
paid so high a price. If she ever
wants to regain it. it's a safe bet
she'll do any future reducing un-

der a doctor's guidance.

(The Fabicos
iDinner In H
39? The “ma

b There was Hm atmo
lCnnsular Corp»: recepti

ll4‘nhivo home when Mr
glimilio Fabien gave adi
iin honor of (‘unsul-Ge

1 Mrs. Bartolomo A. Um
idays before they left
ltralia.

1 Gordon Whittoridge,

‘eml of Britain amid
[Seattle Consular Corp“
|spokesman of the
'guve :1 brilliant talk{services of Consul-Gen

21m.

Panamanian Consul
his lady-partner gave
exhibition of the

7"

In the classical level;
tis Mann’s rendition of
and other numbers
And the Cordova sis
or accompanied, with
and piano,

The youngsters also
part. Spanish dancen
given by Veronica and
daughters of Mr. and
Fabien, and by Alison

The artistry at the
matched the excellence '
inary offerings. which
product of skilled
from their faultless ex

culinary techniques. Mr,
Fabico belong: to the
perfectionist in the an
taining. .

Consul Geneml U
pressed his gratitude
and hostess and to all
friends for their warm:
and their friendliness
three‘years he and his
lived here.

The Umayams left
for Sidney. Australia. '
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